
Mr. John R. Woods II 	 9/2/78 538 Ironton Court 
Aurora, Colorado 90010 
Dear Mr., Woods, 

By a copy of your letter and a carbon of this one I am informing Prof. David Wrone of your kind offer. 
I am sure he will want to duplicate the unexpurgated version of the WDSU debate and make it avnilable to schools, es the university has done with other materials provided to it. (As proper acf-,essioning permits+) 
Whdlo memory dims with the years I supect you'll find tho unvo;or to why the expurgeed version lin3 used in Cs7,!old in klew Orleans. I think.  I recall that one difference is that Oswald said that all he did was knagn to the O.S. Govornment or something of the sort. 
Films may. be particularly valuable for the archive because some of mine have not been returned by other researchers to whom I lent then and because dupliontes cen always be loaned to other schools for study purposes. 
This is very kind of yOu and I appreciate it. 
FOIA work has kept me too busy to fo any writing. Of course I plan. more. You are on our mailing list, so we'll let you know of the next book when it is out. 

Many thanks, 

Harold Weisberg 



Au6us t 29, 1.9 (b 

Aaruid woisbure, 

tiOaLe 12-old ztocoiver itoad 
Fredrick, Maryland 21701 

Jear kr. wel4Uor6: 

g.nclosed is a copy of the uswald-Bringuier Debate. Tne tape was obtained from the National Archives from waJu-Tv under Lae coudiLluil t:lat 	toLpo would not bo L30 for salea, promotion or commerical use. 

Tne tape appears to be toe 	Verb version and not the L:0111111i6SiOn i s 21&169 exhibit. odd that the Uommission hail tne tape version cuatainin6 the eight °er's"  and printed just one "er's." The Commission i8 also 6uilty of changoing Lae weaning of ulu statement concerning his (Oswald) protection under Laa U.o. wail° in ha:Isla. The interview seems well coached and nostile against oswald not by dringuier but by nJoU. 

I am ing,Iiryin6 at this LIAle If the University would like to retain copies of the films, slith)s, tape recordiugh, 
paoLograpas, uoc‘Iments anA any oLher material acquire over my life time. 1 do not wls% to nave my material destroyed ur for sale when I am no Loner around. I will hope that you and the University will take thin into special consideration. 1 would guarante toe University uf copies of material related to the OFit assassination over the next 50 years. 

1 navie all your books and your latest book, Pos t Morten has ,seen a very valuAlable toul in the area of Kennedysr  autopsy. uu you nave any otner books plan for publication? 

Thanks fur your tiWO and t llope you will find the tape interdtims. 
oincereiry yours, 

Jph A. 060(18 11 
D3d'lrontun (curt 
aurora, Uuluraau tiouiu 


